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kiog life easy from the magnificent iob she has done as the Shaton Historical Society's
Curator. Dorcas started malry years ago riding around the Village and Town with Emma
McFee, Iistening to stoties of people, places and things that make up the history of our
community. !7e thank Dorcas for her many volunteer hours of hard -ork cleaning the
Museum in the Sprirg and closing it down in the Fall, sitting at the museum during the
sulnmers and festivals, sharing her knowledge of the community with friends, visitors and
local people who would stop t{r to see the artifacts that are on display. Dorcas provided
us with the knowledge of where things are stored and more importantly who donated the
items. Dorcas was also wilting to sell our books and memorabihq at the Festivals and
Aiumni Banquets held at the school. She will certainly be missed as the "go to" person.
The Museum wouldn't be the museum it is today if it wasn't for Dorcas' contribution and
volunteer work. Her organization of documents and atifacts has been invahrable. For
over 40 years she put her heart and soul into the
Museum and lovingly cared for its contents. Thank
you Dorcas from not only the Flistorical Socieff,
but from the entire communify for your dedication
to presefiiing our history! You are a treasme!
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2077 Season Kicked

Off on March 20, 2077

Chris Eastman kicked off the season with an excellent presentation about the home of
John Lehman, othetwise known to locals as the Cipedey house, now the Chds Eastman
residence. Chris' Powet Point ptesentation showed us the condition of the property
when he bought it compared to the ptogress he made over the last few yeats. lUith
trees cut, bushes ttimmed, floors, walls, and ceilings replaced, new plumbing and electric and rzdtant heat installed and 'TMFIALIA" it is a modern, snug home. It was a
wonderful talk and Chris taught us a lot about resto ratron
and preservation.

The Aptil meeting was another educational expedence withJohn Duda teaching us about post cards and the \X,bdd's Fairs, the fust held in
London's Crystal Palace in 1 851 He has an extensive collection of ITodd's Fair post cards
which he shated with us. John explained the stiff competition as countri.es vied for consideration to host the event. Many of us temember the mote tecent Exhibitions such as the 1.962
Seattle Wotld's Fair with the Space Needle and Monorail as reminders, and the 1964-65 NYC
Wodd's Fat. In 2001, Congress encouraged the US to withdravn'from competition. Although
the US hasn't hosted an exhibition in decades, the US does still particrpate. Thank youJohn,
you're a wealth of knowledge.

Bob Gasparini's program w,as one very ne r and dear
to our hs211s-cemetery rese arch and renovation. One of the
more charming httle cemeter{es in the Town of Sharon is
Floughtaling Cemetery,located on propert), purchased by Bob
and Caitta Gasparini. They have lovrngly worked to restore
the cemetery for more than 10 years. Their efforts ran the
gamut from cutting trees dou.n, stump removal. sodding. raking, landscaping fence tepaiting and finally plantrng flowers. It looks beautiful. It is wonderfirl to see the care and respect of Sharon's eady setdets' graves. Thank you Bob and
Carhta. You are a true inspirat-ion.
St. John's Lutheran Church bell ceremony took
the place of our regular meeting.in June. The ceremony
u/as planned to be held at the Museum next to the bell.
I lowever, the weather didn't coope rate and the dedication
was mo\red to the Commuilty Room in the Llbrary /

Murucipal burlding. (See additional rnformation about the
bell ceremony on p^ge 4)

In September 2017 Dwight and Leigh Grimm showed

a documentary video to
celebrate the 100th year anniversary of Schohatie County's fust-in-the-wotld outdoor
movies. The small Village of Schohade hosted 100,000 people dwing the seasonal attend-

ance each yeaf for ove r 25 yeafs. Free
movies were offered on Thursday

night to attract people to the Vrll age
for weekly shopping, dancing and
band concerts. The first movie, Tlte
Arsahening of Helena Richie was reshown in Schoharie rn the surffner of
2017 to fe-enact that important event
100 years ago.

It was an excellent

presentation and goes to prove a lot
exciting things have happened in
Schoharie County over the years.
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Looking Back on 2077 Season (Continued)
'We

were honoted to welcome AustinJetton to our October meeting. Austin was scheduled
foraptograrnlastyearbutbecauseofasnowstormthepresentationwascancelled.
Austingaveusa
mini-Btoadway Show and it was wonderful. He explained he gtew up with spirituals and gospel music
and sang in the chutch choir. His talent btought him to Broadway whete he spent 7 years on the toad
with the show Cars as well as Sboutboat in Totonto with Clods kachman. In Germany he performed

n

Starlight Express when he sang in German while on tollet skates! He is now General Managet at the
American Hotel and he frts pedecdy in his new role. He did sing for the Historical Society and it was
beautifirl. We're glad he decided to make Sharon Springs his home. Thank you to Kevin Finn, his accompanist who drd a tantastic iob as well
Something unique and diffetent always shows up at the evet-favorite "Show & Tell" program
which was held in October. Mary Speidell brought het hand-sewn Grandma Moses pictute which indicated many hours of labor. Kathy Venette's Cobleskill bicentennial wooden nickels had special srgnif,cance to het because they came from the old Howes Cave Hotel which her family owned. Barb Cousineau btought a carnera ftom yesteryea4 ar,d Sandta Manko btought Shaton Springs leather souvenirs,
one especially rarelezther post card because of its Fango Baths image. The hrt of the evening was an
1895 quilt made by the Ladies Ard Society of M. E. Chutch of Shaton Springs. Thete were many
"Oh's" and "Ahs" as President Maty Ann Latkin held it up for all to see. An afloflymous donot purchased the quilt and donated it to the Historical Society. The quilt, back home a{ter 1,23 yeats, will hang
in the Methodist Chwch on exhibit and for safekeeping. (\dote information on page7.)

The holiday parry on December 3td rounded out201.7. And a good time was had by all!

St. John's Lutheran Church Bell Cerenony
The ceremony fot the bell from St. John's Lutheran Church was held
Jun e 19,2017.
The bell was a wonderful gift from Fred and Sheila Coger. Sheila was once a deacon at St.
John's so the bell has special meaning to her. The church and bell also have historical significance to the Shaton community being the oldest congregation in the Town of Sha-ton as
well as Schohade County. The church was founded by Rev. Peter Nicholas Sommer in
L745. He gave spiritual comfort to many people. V/hen Rev. Sommer died in 1793, he was
buded in the Beekman Cemetery but latet his body was moved to the old Lutheran Cemetery
Schoharie. Local residents Helen Pads Roberts and Sandta Lane Manko are direct
^t
descendants of Rev. Peter Nicholas Sommer.
Two Luthetan church structures were built in Beekman Comers. The first St.
John's Lutheran Church was built rn 1787. The present building notthwest of the original
structure was dedicated in 1861 and built of mateial salvaged fiom the original church. It is
believed the belfry and bell were added about 10 years after the chutch was built because the
bell reads, "Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sharon Ny 1871.,,
Two histotic markets identify the two historic sites of St. John's Church. The
marker in front of the church identifies the frst Lutheran Church
built in 1787 in the settlement of Dorlach. Rev. Flenry Moeller the
first resident ministet ln 1806, was a chaplain in lTashington's Army. The second marker a little
furtler to the south identifies the site of the first Lutheran congtegation in Schoharie County
founded in1745 byRev. PeterNicholas Sommer.

The ceremony on June 19,2017 had to be moved to the Library/Municipal building bestoms. About 30 people attended including previous members of St.
John,s as
well as ZionLuthetzn Chutch of Seward. Barb Cousin eau,Jean Bakkom, and Mary Speidell were
the otganizing committee and did a gteatjob. A cake made by Cgnnie Vrooman had a bell decoration in the frosting. As vith any successful event, it takes many people working together. Herbie
cause of predicted

Vtooman brought the bell to the Museum grounds with a
truck and trarler tX/alt Manko scraped the old paint off the
wheel and gave it many co^ts of paint. Walt Manko and
\Wayne Smith drg the hole for cement. Tim Simpson helped
lift the bell on top of the platform with his exc avator; the
Sherman brothers donated the rope for the wheel. Bernie
vrooman designed the program. David Cousineau planted
flowers donated by Sunnycrest Orchards & Market. Sandra
Manko wrote the history of the church and bell for the ceremony. Out President,Mary Ann Latkin, worked with everyone making sure it all came together.
The church bell is a pdceless arafact to the Historical Society because of the rich history
of the church. It's a wonderful addition to the museum treasures. A thank you just doesn't
seem like enough to show our gratitude and appreciation. Thanks to Fred and Sheila Coger
from the bottom of our hearts.

Images of
Pbotograpbs beloat of

5t,

John's

tobn's Lutberdn Cburcb interior were taken by Erreca Batcbelor wbo donated the
St.

4th of JuTy Parade
The Schoharte County second annual 4th ofJuly Parade
was held in Sharon Springs. The Historical Soci.ty had
another opportumry to show off Cipedey's mail carruarge.
Mary Speidell

Herbie Vrooman, driaer

Tbe interior w*s fully frescoed giaing a Greek temple effect.

Pbotograpb at left is stained glass window. Aboae is looking

toward tbe ahar.
Riders: Barb Cowsinedu, tean Bakkom, Lori Nolfo,

Sharon

Historical Society Hosts Otego Historical

Mary Ann
Larkin and Lori Nolfo
coordinated with a
Soup from Otego to
visit our Museum and
tour the lower Village.
The visitors stopped
at the Roseboro Hotel
where Ron I(etelsen
entertained them with
a few songs. tMhile
eating their box lunch
from the Black Car Caf6.n Chalybeate Park, Maureen Lodes, Doug Plummer and Sandra
Manko talked to them about the mineral waters and history of the spa, along with the
plans for Klinkhart Hall. To complete the outing, they went shopping!

Greetings from the President
will be taking place in 2018, starting with a new meeting night beginning on
the second Monday of March 2018 and each month thereafter. Please mark your calendats.
The yeat 2017 was a busy one and I want to take this time to thank the many volunteers
Several changes

who came forward and made our eveflts successful.
Thank you to Barb Cousineau,Jean Bakkom and Mary Speidell for orgarizing the St. John's
Lutheran Church Bell Dedication. We received many complimeflts on the ceremony and also the
placement of the bell in front of the schoolhouse for the public to enjoy.
The Museum frorfi yard was blooming last summer vith flowers compliments of Sunnycrest
Fatm Markets and David Cousineau's green thumb. Thanks to Laurie, Tim, and David for making
the Museum come alive with color!
Special thanks to Vr'alt NIanko for mowing, trimming, w-atering the flowers, hanging signs,
flags, distributing our historical books to local stores, the preparation needed to display the bell, plumbing issues and the
many othet things he does to maintain the museum complex. V e appreciate it.
Thanks to Bernadetta \trooman for providing our programs for the various eveflts, tickets for the basket raffle,
and coordinating the printing of the newslettet and anrual program.
The Basket Raffle was a new and fun-filled fundraiser aod v'e thank Pauline Brown for stepping up and organiztttg
this successfi.rl event. We had 10 baskets of wonderful items from local businesses and individuals and we thank them all.
Thank you to Karen Cookson for writing the nominations for Otsego 2000 Preservation Awards. Josh KilmerPutcelll and Dt. Brent Rrdge received an award for the renovation wotk done on the "old \rillage f{all," now Beekman
1802 Metcantile. Pauline Brown, Karen Cookson, and Kathy Merrick receir.ed an award for the Community Cookbook.
Great work, everyofle.

Karen Cookson and Patsy Nicosia are responsible for the many articles appearing tn rhe Times Journal throughout the year. Thank you ladies for keeping the pubJic informed of our events.
Our participation in the 4th ofJuly Parade would not have happened without \)7a1t Manko and Herbie Vrooman.
Thanks guys.
Special thanks to Sandra Manko for her tireless efforts in preparing this newsletter each year. Our newsletter provides a history of the Society's accomplishments throughout the year.
Last but not least, our gratitude goes out to Kathy Venette for serving on the Catalog Committee for over 10
years. I{athy's help has been invaluable sotting, cleaning, catalog'ing, amanging exhibits, and assisting Dorcas in many ways.

Th*u.l<a to all
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\il{hen visitors come to the Museum, they are looking for a little
"something" to take back home as a remembrance of Sharon Springs. Popular
items are magnets and books but we added a few more items to our inventory.
Cartoon post cards describe the healing powers of the baths and treatments. A
new booklet Tbe lYay We lVere gives a glimpse into this small village during its
heyday. They make great gifts any time of the year!
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Basket Fundrai ser a

Huge Success
T"

Thanks to Pauline Brown, the His tortcaL Sociebasket raffle kicked off rn JuIy 2017 was very suc-

cessful. Gift baskets were on display
Bank and
^tNBT
ticket sales brought in over $600 to add to the Museum,s
coffers. Gift baskets assembled by members arid businesses, had an
ate value of $50 each. The
^pproxim
drawing was held 9 /18 /17 and basket winners were as
follows:
Basket From

\il/inner

Mank

Lori Nolfo
Lyle from NBT
Mr. P.try
Garth Roberts

o f Cousineau's-Patriotic
Lori Nolfo /Helen Bekert-pasta
IGthy Venette-wine
M^ry Sp eidell-foodsruff
Chris Eastman/Michele Phillip s -wine

/ glass es / candles

Kelly Ferrone
Mrry Ann Larkin-games
Mrs. Maring
Ron I(etelsen-Tea House
Jackson Nasse
Arnericurr Ernporium's McGilly cuddy /
Grabam/Lange
Phil Van Schaick
Sprirg House Spa/Sharon Spgt Natural Soap
F{elen Hull
Black Cat Caf6
Doug Handy
Cobbler & Co
Pauline Brown
Beekman 1,802
Jo

sh I(ilmer-Purcell/

Se

raftna Pandolfo

Yvonne Stafford
GlennaLane

Sharon Historical Society

Thanks to everyone who
helped. As they

say ,

"It takes

fvlethodist Church euiT t
Ron I{etelsen, owner of the Roseboro Hotel
was contacted by man from Pennsylvania who
^
bought a quilt
at an auction.
The quilt is embroidered La-

Aid Society, ME Church
dies

1895, Sharon

Springs. Ron
spent considerable time making phone calls
to see if there
was local interest in buying it.
Both the rnembers of the
Methodist
Church and the
Historical Society wanted to
see the quilt
come back to Sharon Springs where it belongs.
Over 300 familiat rna.lrr'es app ear on the quilt, including Fonda,Lane, I(ilts, Smith, Dolster, etc. An
anonymous person purchased the quilt and gave it to
the Flistorical Sociery. It was agreed thatthe quilt
witl hang in the Methodist Church and the Flistorical
Society will be the o'wner and "caretaker." Thanks
Ron for your help in bringlng the quilt back home.

aYtllage."

George

Perry
George Perry
was honored on Octo-

ber 1,4, 201 7 for his
100th birthday and for
his military service during ITodd STar II.
Town Supervisor, SandraManko presented Mr. Perry with a
Resolution from the
Sharon Town Board.

Sharon Hi stori
Soc

iety

caT

Tlte Sharon Historical Sociery) r,!)ds founded in
1975 to promote the historlt of the dred, and to

P.O. Box 363
Sharon Springs,

encourdge dn interest
NY I 3459

in

its bistorical

Sociery welcomes you to sbare dn))

past.

Tbe

information of

your memories. If you would like to be inter-

Board of l)ireetors

cieuted, you dre encouraged to pdrticipate

in

tbe

Sbaron Historical Society's Oral History ProMuseum Open:
Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon
1:00 pm-3:00

p*

JulV & August

Or by
Appoirrtrnent

2017-2078 Board of Directors: From left-Pauline Brown, Ellen Hall, Bernadetta
Vrooman-SecfTreas,Sandra Manko-VP, Mary Speidell ,M^ry Ann Larkin-Pres., Lori NolfoAsst. Curator, Helen Bekert, Omer Cousineau, Walt Manko-Chair Buildings & Grounds.

Records Donated
The Historical Soci.ty of Rensselaerville
gave the Sharon Flistorical Soci.ty eaiy records
which document the members, marrtages, and
deaths of the Leesr,ille Lutheran Church and
Leesville Baptist Church. Also, included were lists
of burials of the Argusville Cemetery, Leesville
Cemetery, and Slate l{ill Cemetery. This documeritation is filed in the Sharon Springs Free Llbrary
Local History Section and wrll be of greatvalue to
people who are tracing their ancestry.

Spell

ing

Bee

The Sharon Histortcal Society sporlsored the
Scripps-Howard Spelling Bee. \il7inners were:

o
o
o

201,8

lst Place-Rachel Burke
2nd Place-Megan Mahoney
3rd Place-Jayna Manko
Other contestants who participated were: Thomas

Islip, Alexandria Parsons, Cadarice Belfance, Seth Mahone),
Matthew Zabrisky, I(ylie Rechnttzer, and Cassidy Salisbury.
Donations were made by Crndy FIowell, Cookson's
Bunker Hill Farm, NBT Bank, and James MacFadden & Sons.
Thank you to Barbara Cousineau for chairirg the
Committee and to I(aren Cookson for maki.g the presentations at the Award Ceremony. Thanks to all the sponsors,
participants and winners. You make us proud.
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